Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cancer patients, especially those with hematological malignancies, receive high doses of chemotherapeutic agents that often cause for gastrointestinal mucositis^[@CR1]^. This side effect can enable bacterial translocation leading to bloodstream infection (BSI), a major cause of morbidity and mortality in cancer patients^[@CR2]^. In previous studies, the incidence of BSI was reported to be 20% to 60% in patients receiving high dose chemotherapy, and sepsis-associated mortality ranged from 9% to 31%^[@CR3]--[@CR5]^.

It was previously reported that the intestinal microbiota are drastically altered following chemotherapy, and that intestinal microbiota composition in pretreatment individuals can be used to predict the onset of subsequent bacteremia^[@CR6],[@CR7]^. These authors reported that several taxa, including *Barnesiellaceae*, *Christensenella* and *Faecalibacterium*, were less abundant in patients who developed a subsequent BSI. It was postulated that these strains could play a protective role against BSI.

Myelosuppresive chemotherapy and some malignancies themselves lead to immunosuppression and to increased susceptibility to bacterial infections. Thus, prophylactic and empirical antibiotics are commonly used to reduce morbidity and mortality^[@CR4],[@CR8]^. Antibiotic treatments also adversely affect the gut microbiota and enable colonization with multidrug-resistant bacteria^[@CR9]^.

Fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) is now widely used to treat recurrent *Clostridium difficile* infection (rCDI) with clinical success rates \>90%^[@CR10]^. Intestinal microbiota composition following FMT is restored to a healthy state similar to the donor^[@CR11],[@CR12]^. A mouse model demonstrated that FMT in vancomycin-resistant *Enterococcus faecium* (VRE)-colonized mice eliminates infection by pathogenic microorganism, and that elimination of this colonization was correlated with restoration of a fecal flora that contains *Barnesiella*^[@CR13]^.

Based on findings reported above, we hypothesized that a diverse and healthy microbial ecosystem plays a role in maintaining the gut barrier that prevents translocation of pathogenic microorganisms, and that administering FMT to patients with existing dysbiosis, induced by antibiotic or chemotherapy, may reduce the risk of this complication. Therefore, the purpose of our study was to: (1) assess the efficacy of FMT in a mouse model to reverse antibiotic- and chemotherapy-induced gut dysbiosis, and (2) define bacterial strains that may be associated with the restoration of a healthy state. To achieve our goal, we transplanted fecal microbiota from untreated mice into mice whose endogenous microbiota had been disrupted by chemotherapy alone, or with antibiotics plus chemotherapy, and compared the intestinal microbiota restoration with mice that did not received FMT.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Untreated mice {#Sec3}
--------------

In mice that did not receive any treatment (n = 5), fecal samples collected longitudinally had comparable alpha diversity metrics for Chao1 (ANOVA, p = 0.95) and numbers of observed unique functions (ANOVA, p = 0.8) \[Supplementary Fig. [S1A](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}\]. Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) of Bray Curtis dissimilarities, did not show significant differences in fecal microbiota architecture between the different time points (p = 0.41, Supplementary Fig. [S1B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Richness and diversity were restored by FMT {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

To investigate the influence of antibiotic and/or chemotherapy administration, eight mice were treated with ampicillin during week 1, and one intraperitoneal injection of 5-FU on the eighth day. Four mice in this group (identified as "Abt-Chem-FMT group", n = 4) received FMT from an untreated donor mouse for three 3 days, starting one day after the chemotherapy administration. The four remaining mice (identified as "Abt-Chem group", n = 4) received oral gavage of water during the same 3 days period (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Ampicillin given from days 1 to 7 caused a significant and immediate decrease in microbial species richness and diversity, as measured by alpha diversity metrics (Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 8 Abt-Chem group, Chao 1 and Unique observed species, *p* \< 0.001 both). After chemotherapy administration on day 8, alpha diversity was still reduced relative to control mice (Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 12 Abt-Chem group, Chao 1 and Unique observed species, *p* \< 0.001 both). Moreover, by one week after antibiotic and chemotherapy discontinuation, mice that did not receive FMT did not recover microbial richness and diversity seen in pretreatment mice (Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 16 Abt-Chem group, Chao 1 and Unique observed species, *p* \< 0.001 both, Fig. [2A](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). PCoA of Bray-Curtis dissimilarities showed a profound disruption of the architecture of the intestinal microbiota after antibiotic treatment (ANOSIM Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 8 Abt-Chem group, *p* = 0.001), which persisted after chemotherapy administration (ANOSIM Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 12 Abt-Chem group, *p* = 0.004) and 1 week after discontinuation of antibiotic and chemotherapy treatment in mice that did not receive FMT (ANOSIM Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 16 Abt-Chem group, *p* = 0.007, Fig. [2B](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Experimental design of the study. The first group of mice (n = 4) received Ampicillin from days 1 to 7 and chemotherapy on day 8. The second group (n = 4) received the same regimen and FMT from days 9 to 11. The third group of mice (n = 5) received chemotherapy on day 8 and the last group of mice (n = 5) received chemotherapy on day 8 and FMT from days 9 to 11. A control group received no treatment. Fecal samples were collected on day 1, 8, 12 and 16.Figure 2Species alpha and beta diversity disruption induced by antibiotic and chemotherapy are corrected by FMT. (**A**) Alpha diversity indexes are represented at different collection time points in mice exposed to antibiotics from days 1 to 7 and chemotherapy on day 8 (colored) and mice that received the same regimen plus FMT from days 9 to 11 (striped). For each day, indexes are compared to those on day 1. Alpha-diversity decreases after antibiotics and chemotherapy administration and was still significantly decreased one week after treatment discontinuation in mice that did not receive FMT. In contrast, mice receiving FMT had gut microbial diversity that was no longer significantly different from the pretreatment state. (**B**) Species beta-diversity comparison of the gut microbiota as represented by principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of Bray Curtis distances for non-FMT mice (left) and FMT-treated mice (right). Each point represents a single mouse sample and day of collection is denoted by its color. Colored circles represent the 95% confidence interval. In non-FMT mice, samples collected on day 16 are dispersed around day 1 samples while in FMT mice, day 16 samples are grouped around day 1 samples, suggesting Bray Curtis distances from days 1 to day 16 samples are lower in FMT mice. Proportion of variance explained by each principal coordinate axis is denoted in the corresponding axis label. (**C**) Beta diversity Bray Curtis distances variations from day 1 samples. Each point represents the distance from day 1 corresponding sample. Mice were exposed to antibiotics and chemotherapy with fecal transplantation (Abt-Chem-FMT day 12, Abt-Chem-FMT day 16) or without (Abt-Chem day 12, Abt-Chem day 16). Distances between day 12 or 16 samples and day 1 samples appear significant in non FMT mice while they are non-significant in FMT exposed mice, suggesting FMT restored beta diversity. Bray Curtis distances are compared for day 12 and 16 to control group samples using ANOVA test. The symbols: \*\*\*Denote *p* \< 0.001, \*\**p* \< 0.01 and \**p* \< 0.05, compared for day 12 and 16 to control group samples using ANOVA test.

In mice that received FMT after antibiotic and chemotherapy treatment, fecal samples collected before antibiotic and chemotherapy treatment and one week after antibiotic and chemotherapy discontinuation did not have significant differences in terms of diversity, as indicated by alpha diversity metrics for Chao1 (Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 16 Abt-Chem-FMT group, Chao 1 *p* = 0.08, Unique observed species, *p* = 0.55, Fig. [2A](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A PCoA of Bray-Curtis dissimilarities showed that the disruption of the intestinal microbiota was significantly different immediately after FMT (ANOSIM Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 12 Abt-Chem-FMT group, *p* = 0.001) but no longer significant one week after antibiotic and chemotherapy discontinuation (ANOSIM Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 16 Abt-Chem-FMT group, *p* = 0.43, Fig. [2B](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) PCoA did not show significant differences in terms of diversity between untreated mice and post FMT samples (ANOSIM: untreated mice vs Day 16 Abt-Chem-FMT group, *p* = 0.076). Comparison of beta diversity among samples collected on day 1 showed that days 12 and 16 samples from mice that did not receive FMT were significantly different from each other (ANOSIM Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 12 Abt-Chem group and Day 16 Abt-Chem group: *p* = 0.01 and *p* = 0.02, respectively), they were also significantly different on day 12 (*p* = 0.003) in mice that received FMT whereas samples collected on 16 from mice that received FMT did not differ significantly (*p* = 0.43, respectively, Fig. [2C](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that FMT enabled recovery of gut microbial diversity.

Taxonomic balance was restored by FMT {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

Following antibiotic treatment alone, we found a large change in microbiota at the genus level, with a significant increases of 5 genera including *Xanthomonas* and *Stenotrophomonas*, and a significant decrease of several genera, including *Lactobacillus*, *Bacteroides*, *Prevotella*, *Barnesiella*, *Butyricimonas*, *Eubacterium*, *Lachnospira*, *Bifidobacterium*, *Faecalibacterium*, *Ruminococcus* and *Blautia* (Untreated mice vs Day 8 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.05, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Following antibiotic treatment alone, there was a significant increase of 22 species including *Stenotrophomonas maltophilia*, *Acinetobacter baumannii*, *Enterococcus faecium*, *Chlamydia trachomatis and Clostridium difficile* and significant decrease of 1304 species, including several *Roseburia* species (*R. faecis*, *R. intestinalis*, *R. hominis*), several *Eubacterium* species (*E. halii*, *E. plexicaudatum*, *E. ventriosum*, *E. rectale*), *Butyricicoccus pullicaecorum*, *Ruminococcus bromii*, *Lactobacillus johnsonii*, *Barnesiella viscericola*, *Faecalibacterium prausnitzii*, *Clostridium butyricum* and *Clostridium scindens* (Untreated mice vs Day 8 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.05) \[Supplementary Table [S2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\].Figure 3Distribution of bacterial genera is strongly disrupted by antibiotics and chemotherapy and restored by FMT. Each plot shows, for one mouse, the longitudinal follow up of the 10 most abundant bacterial genera. The four plots on top represent mice exposed to antibiotic treatment from days 1 to 7 and chemotherapy on day 8. The four bottom plots represent mice that received the same regimen and FMT from days 9 to 11.

Antibiotic plus chemotherapy administration resulted in significant changes at the species level, with a decrease of numerous species, including *Faecalibacterium prausnitzii*, *Eubacterium plexicaudatum*, *Eubacterium rectale*, *Butyricicoccus pullicaecorum*, *Roseburia faecis and Roseburia intestinalis* and an increase of 16 species, including *Enterococcus faecalis*, *Stenotrophomonas maltophilia*, *Enterococcus gallinarum and Staphylococcus aureus*. *Clostridium scindens* abundance was not significantly modified after chemotherapy. (Untreated mice vs Day 12 Abt-Chem group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.05) \[Supplementary Table [S3](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. Furthermore, one week after discontinuation of antibiotics and chemotherapy taxonomic profile at genus level with a significant decrease of *Ruminococcus*, *Eubacterium* and an increase of *Escherichia*, *Shigella* and *Citrobacter* genera. Taxonomic profile at the species level still remained disrupted relative to controls, with a significant decrease of five species including *Butyricicoccus pullicaecorum* and *Eubacterium plexicaudatum*. (Untreated mice vs Day 16 Abt-Chem goup, FDR corrected p value \< 0.05) \[Supplementary Table [S4](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\], relative to the untreated control. Also, we observed a significant increase of *Escherichia coli* and *Streptococcus agalactiae* and a decrease in *Roseburia faecis*, several *Eubacterium* species and *Ruminococcus* species. (Untreated mice vs Day 16 Abt-Chem goup, FDR corrected p value \< 0.20).

Mice receiving FMT after antibiotic and chemotherapy administration had significant and immediate changes at species level, with the decrease of 176 species (untreated mice vs Day 12 Abt-Chem-FMT group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.05). Immediately after FMT, *Faecalibacterium prausnitzii* levels were no longer significantly different when compared to untreated mice (untreated mice vs Day 12 Abt-Chem-FMT group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* = 0.07) \[Supplementary Table [S5](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. One week after the discontinuation of antibiotics and chemotherapy, gut bacterial taxonomic profiles, at species level, was no longer different when compared to untreated mice profile (Untreated mice vs Day 16 Abt-Chem-FMT group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.05), indicating that FMT allowed mice to recover specific depleted taxa as well as the overall pre-treatment microbiome profile. We did not observe any trend at a lower level of sensibility (Untreated mice vs Day 16 Abt-Chem-FMT group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.20),

Furthermore, between day 8 and day 16, we observed a significant increase in *Escherichia coli* in mice that did not receive FMT whereas we observed a significant decrease in mice that received FMT (Day 8 Abt-Chem group vs Day 16 Abt-Chem group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.05).

Microbial source-tracking was done using the Bayesian SourceTracker pipeline on samples collected one week after antibiotic and chemotherapy discontinuation in mice that did or did not receive FMT^[@CR14]^. SourceTracker is a probabilistic algorithm that predicts the contribution of several microbial source communities (samples collected in untreated mice and samples collected on day 8 and 12) in a set of samples (samples collected on day 16). The intestinal microbiota from untreated mice represented the primary contribution (55% average, *p* \< 0.05) in mice that received FMT, the contribution of the intestinal microbiota from untreated mice, in mice that did not receive FMT, was lower (44% average, *p* \< 0.05). Intestinal microbiota from post antibiotic treatment samples was higher (5% average from Day 8 and 31% average from Day 12) in mice that did not received FMT than in mice that received FMT (3% average from Day 8 and 21% average from Day 12) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Intestinal microbiota from untreated mice represent the primary contribution (55%) to mice that received FMT and is higher than in mice that did not received FMT (44%). SourceTracker was used to estimate the proportion of several source communities (control mice in red, day 8 samples in dark blue, day 12 in green and unknown source in light blue) that contributes in the constitution of samples collected one week after antibiotic and chemotherapy from mice that did not received FMT (left) and mice that received FMT (right).

Functional dysbiosis was corrected by FMT {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

Beta-diversity plots generated from Bray Curtis distance metric of predicted KEGG Orthologs showed a profound disruption of the functional architecture of the intestinal microbiota after antibiotic treatment (Day 1 vs Day 8 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups, *p* = 0.001). These changes persisted after chemotherapy administration (Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 12 Abt-Chem group, *p* = 0.003) and one week after antibiotic and chemotherapy discontinuation in mice that did not receive FMT (Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 16 Abt-Chem group, *p* = 0.035, Fig. [5A](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5Disruption of functional beta diversity induced by antibiotics and chemotherapy is corrected by FMT. (**A**) Beta diversity of the functional repertoire (KEGG) comparison of the gut microbiomes of fecal samples collected in mice exposed to antibiotic treatment from days 1 to 7, chemotherapy on day 8 (left) and mice that received FMT from days 9 to 12 (right). Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of Bray Curtis distances. Each point represents a sample from one mouse and the day of collection is denoted by its color. Colored circles contain 50% of the corresponding day samples. In non-FMT mice, samples collected on day 16 are dispersed around day 1 samples while in FMT mice, day 16 samples are grouped around day 1 samples, suggesting Bray Curtis distances from day 1 to day 16 samples are lower in FMT mice. Proportion of variance explained by each principal coordinate axis is denoted in the corresponding axis label. One sample collected on day 12 in FMT group (mouse 228 exposed to antibiotic treatment, chemotherapy and FMT) appears as an outlier. (**B**) Beta diversity Bray Curtis distances of the functional repertoire (KEGG) from day 1 samples of mice exposed to antibiotics and chemotherapy with (FMT day 12, FMT day 16) or without (No FMT day 12, No FMT day 16) fecal transplantation. Each point represents distance from day 1 sample for each mouse. Bray Curtis distances are compared for day 12 and 16 to control group samples using ANOVA test. Symbol: \*Denotes *p* \< *0.05*.

Following antibiotic treatment, we identified numerous putative KEGG orthologs that showed a significant difference in abundance when compared to untreated mice (Untreated mice vs Day 8 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups, Mann-Whitney U test FDR-corrected *p* \< 0.05). Of these, 96.4% were decreased after antibiotic treatment. These KEGG orthologs were predominantly associated with metabolism and environmental information processing. More specifically, they were mainly involved in carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, energy metabolism, nucleotide and amino acid metabolism, environmental information processing, and genetic information processing. Antibiotic treatment increased 20 orthologs, mainly those involved in nucleotide and amino acid metabolism (40%) \[Supplementary Table [S6](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. Following chemotherapy administration, the functional dysbiosis persisted and 126 KEGG orthologs increased (Untreated mice vs Day 12 Abt-Chem group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR-corrected *p* \< 0.05) \[Supplementary Table [S7](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. Furthermore, one week after antibiotics and chemotherapy discontinuation, we did not identify any significant differences in abundance when compared to untreated mice (Untreated mice vs Day 16 Abt-Chem group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR-corrected *p* \< 0.05). \[Supplementary Table [S8](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\].

To further characterize these functional differences, we performed statistical analyses on tables annotated using Enzyme Commission (EC) codes. Immediately after antibiotic administration, 388 and 8 EC decreased and increased, respectively. Decreased EC enzymes involved those involved in butyrate and pyruvate metabolism: 6.2.1.2: Butyrate CoA ligase, 2.7.1.40: Pyruvate kinase, 2.8.3.8: Acetate CoA-transferase (Untreated mice vs D8 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups, Mann-Whitney U test FDR-corrected *p* \< 0.05) \[Supplementary Table [S9](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. Following chemotherapy administration, alterations were persistent with 11 EC decreased and 126 increased (Untreated mice vs Day 12 Abt-Chem group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR-corrected *p* \< 0.05) \[Supplementary Table [S10](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. One week after antibiotics and chemotherapy discontinuation we did not identify any significant differences in abundance when compared to untreated mice (Untreated mice vs Day 16 Abt-Chem group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR-corrected *p* \< 0.05) \[Supplementary Table [S11](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\].

Beta-diversity plots generated from Bray Curtis dissimilarities of KEGG orthologs tables in mice that received FMT showed that, diversity was no longer significantly different from pretreatment state one week after antibiotics and chemotherapy discontinuation. (ANOSIM Day 1 Abt-Chem and Abt-Chem-FMT groups vs Day 16 Abt-Chem-FMT group, *p* = 0.16) (Fig. [5A](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, when comparing beta diversity from samples collected on day 1, we found that day 12 and day 16 samples from mice that did not receive FMT were significantly different (*p* = 0.002 and *p* = 0.001. respectively), whereas samples collected from mice that received FMT were significantly different on day 12 but not on day 16 were (*p = *0.001 and *p* = 0.52 respectively, Fig. [5B](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, we did not identify neither differentiated KEGG orthologs nor EC among samples collected from untreated mice and post FMT samples (untreated mice vs Day 16 Abt-Chem-FMT group, FDR-corrected *p* \> 0.05 both).

Chemotherapy alone caused less, but significant, disruption {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the influence of chemotherapy alone, we subjected another group of 10 mice to a single intraperitoneal injection of 5-Fluorouracil. Five of these mice (identified as "Chem-FMT group", n = 5) subsequently received FMT for 3 days, starting one day after the chemotherapy administration and 5 mice (identified as "Chem group", n = 5) received oral gavages of water during the same 3 days period. A PCoA of species level abundances, done using Bray-Curtis distance metric, showed a disruption of the architecture of the intestinal microbiota. This dysbiosis persisted one week after chemotherapy administration, although the differences were less significant than those observed in the group receiving both antibiotics and chemotherapy (Day 1 Chem and Chem-FMT groups vs Day 9, *p* = 0.001, Supplementary Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Following chemotherapy administration, we did not observe any significant modification of the taxonomic profiles at genus level (Day 9 Chem group vs untreated mice, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected, all *p* \> 0.20). At species level we found a significant modification of 72 species abundance including a decrease in *Eubacterium ventriosum*, *Ruminococcus sp*. We also observed an increase of *Barnesiella viscericola* and *Lactobacillus johnsonii* (Day 9 Chem group vs untreated mice, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.20). One week after chemotherapy discontinuation, taxonomic profile was still modified with 5 species increased (Day 16 Chem group vs untreated mice, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.05). After chemotherapy treatment, we identified 109 EC that exhibited a significant difference in abundance when compared to untreated mice (Untreated mice vs Day 9 Chem group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \< 0.20). \[Supplementary Table [S12](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, Supplementary Table [S13](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\].

In mice that received FMT after chemotherapy (from Days 2 to 4), PCoA of species level abundances, done using the Bray-Curtis distance metric showed that the disruption of the intestinal microbiota was no longer significant one week after FMT (Day 1 Chem and Chem-FMT groups vs Day 9 Chem-FMT group, *p* = 0.435). Comparison of taxonomic (at genus and species levels) and functional profiles (using KEGG modules and EC), did not show differentiated features between fecal samples collected pretreatment and one week after FMT (Untreated mice vs Day 9 and Day 16 Chem-FMT group, Mann-Whitney U test FDR corrected *p* \> 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

In this study, we investigated the influence of FMT on fecal microbiota composition and structure in mice receiving antibiotics, chemotherapy, or both. We demonstrated that antibiotic treatment and chemotherapy administration together led to a profound taxonomic and functional imbalance that could be reversed within a week by fecal microbiota transplantation. We also described a significant, although less severe, taxonomic and functional dysbiosis in mice treated with chemotherapy alone. In our work, taxonomic profiles showed a dominance of Lactobacillus genera. Although Lactobacilli dominance in mouse microbiota is atypical, it has been previously described, with up to 80% of bacterial communities^[@CR13],[@CR15]--[@CR17]^. The same profiles were observed using both MetaPhlAn2^[@CR18]^ and CLARK^[@CR19],[@CR20]^ suggesting that such observed taxonomic profiles are not artifacts (Fig. [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

A longitudinal study showed that mice first experienced a decrease in presumed health-associated species, including several *Roseburia* species (*R. faecis*, *R. intestinalis*, *R. hominis*), several *Eubacterium* species (*E. halii*, *E. plexicaudatum*, *E. ventriosum*, *E. rectale*), *Butyricicoccus pullicaecorum*, *Ruminococcus bromii*, *Lactobacillus johnsonii*, *Barnesiella viscericola*, *Faecalibacterium prausnitzii*, *Clostridium butyricum* and *Clostridium scindens*. Secondly, there was an overgrowth of known potentially pathogenic bacteria (*Cytrobacter*, *Acinetobacter baumannii*, *Enterococcus faecium*, *Enterococcus faecalis*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Chlamydia trachomatis*, *Escherichia* genera (especially *Escherichia coli*), *and Clostridium difficile*, Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, these potentially pathogenic organisms are among the most frequently isolated pathogens in blood culture of cancer patients^[@CR2]^. *Shigella* species were also reported as increased in the microbiota of children with multiple sclerosis^[@CR21]^. In mice that received FMT after antibiotic and chemotherapy treatment, intestinal microbiota dysbiosis was rapidly corrected and pathogenic bacteria did not significantly emerge in the gut. Thus, FMT restored a healthy and diverse intestinal microbiota that could potentially prevent the emergence of pathogenic bacteria and bacterial translocation from the gastrointestinal tract to the bloodstream^[@CR22]^.Figure 6Relative abundance of species is modified after antibiotic and chemotherapy treatment and this disruption is corrected by FMT. Longitudinal follow up of selected "beneficial" species (*Butyricoccus pullicaecorum*, *Roseburia faecis* and *Eubacterium plexicaudatum*) and "pathogenic" species (*Escherichia coli*) in mice exposed to antibiotic treatment from days 1 to 7, chemotherapy on Day 8 (upper row) and mice that received FMT from day 9 to day 12 (lower row). Species relative abundance on day 16 are compared to control samples using FDR corrected p value. Symbols: \*Denotes FDR corrected p value \< *0.05*.

In mice receiving antibiotic and chemotherapy, we observed a depletion of organisms previously thought to confer anti-inflammatory benefits, such as *Faecalibacterium prausnitzii* and *Lactobacillus*^[@CR23]--[@CR25]^. Several probiotic *Lactobacillus* strains isolated from human intestinal tract, including *Lactobacillus johnsonii* and *Lactobacillus acidophilus*, have been well characterized with regard to their potential antimicrobial effects against major bacterial pathogens^[@CR26]--[@CR28]^. We observed a decrease of *Clostridium scindens*, which has been shown to inhibit the growth of *Clostridium difficile* through bile acid homeostasis and conversion of primary bile acids into secondary bile acids^[@CR29],[@CR30]^. *Clostridium leptum* was previously reported to exhibit anti-inflammatory properties and a study reported that administration of a single strain of *Clostridium butyricum* resolved acute experimental colitis in mice through induction of IL-10, an anti-inflammatory cytokine^[@CR31],[@CR32]^. *Eubacterium* (*E. rectale*, *E. ventriosum*, *E. plexicaudatum*) and *Ruminococcus* genera, which were both reported decreased in ulcerative colitis^[@CR33]^, were also decreased one week after antibiotic and chemotherapy administration and restored by transplantation. We observed a depletion of *Butyricicoccus pullicaecorum* after antibiotic and chemotherapy administration. This depletion was still observed one week after chemotherapy discontinuation and restored after transplantation. *Butyricicoccus pullicaecorum* was recently reported to increase butyrate production and enhance intestinal epithelial barrier integrity in an *in vitro* model of Crohn's disease suggesting an anti-inflammatory action^[@CR34]^. In the same way, we observed a depletion of *Roseburia* producing bacteria (*R. faecis*, *R. intestinalis* and *R*. hominis) after antibiotics and chemotherapy. Such as *Butyricicoccus pullicaecorum* and *Fecalibacterium prausnitzii*, these species are supposed to reduce inflammation through butyrate production and are are reported dicreased in inflammatory bowel diseases^[@CR35]--[@CR37]^. A recent study also demonstrated, that an increase of *Barnesiella* was associated with an increase in short chain fatty acids and reduced inflammation in a rodent colitis-associated colorectal cancer model^[@CR38]^. Conversely, we observed an overgrowth of pro-inflammatory species and well-recognized pathogens, as previously demonstrated in patients who received high dose of chemotherapy or patients hospitalized in intensive care units (*Escherichia coli*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Shigella*)^[@CR39]^.

Microbiome functional profiles were critically altered by dual treatment with antibiotics and chemotherapy. Several functional modules were found to increase following antibiotic and chemotherapy administration in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, including cobalamin biosynthesis, riboflavin biosynthesis and modules linked to sugar transport^[@CR40]^. Importantly, riboflavin is required for pH and oxidative stress homeostasis, through the biosynthesis of the reduced form of glutathione, an important antioxidant that alleviates the damage done by reactive oxygen species^[@CR37]^. The direction of these changes suggests that the gut microbiota produced more glutathione following antibiotic treatment and chemotherapy administration to relieve the increased oxidative stress^[@CR41],[@CR42]^.

As reported in Crohns disease, we found a significant increase of orthologs related to amino acid metabolism, bile acid metabolism and to fatty acid biosynthesis following antibiotic treatment and chemotherapy administration^[@CR43]^. The increased bile acid biosynthesis was previously associated with intestinal inflammation and increased mucosal permeability^[@CR44],[@CR45]^. We also observed an increase in modules involved in pathogenesis processes, such as secretion systems and adherence/invasion following antibiotic and chemotherapy treatment; these are known to be involved in the secretion of cell wall-degrading enzymes and the secretion of toxins^[@CR46]^. We also observed, following antibiotic and chemotherapy administration, an increase in modules related to oxidative stress, known to be produced by Proteobacteria and enterococci^[@CR47]^.

L-lactate dehydrogenase and arginine deiminase, which were decreased in mice that received antibiotics and chemotherapy, were previously reported to be associated with human health^[@CR48]^. Furthermore, several pathways or enzymes related to short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs), which include acetate, propionate and butyrate, were decreased. SCFAs are the major source of energy for enterocytes, are involved in the maintenance of colonic mucosal health, and can resolve colitis. Loss of butyrate was previously associated with enteric infections, especially by *Clostridium difficile*^[@CR49]^. A recent study also demonstrated that butyrate restoration through FMT improved intestinal epithelial cells, junctional integrity, decreased apoptosis, and mitigation of GVHD^[@CR50]^. We also found a decrease in pathways and enzymes related to producing mucin, a key protein that composes the mucus layer. It is well known that mucus layer thickness and mucin production are qualitatively and quantitatively impaired during intestinal inflammation^[@CR51]^. Several enzymes were associated with increased succinate metabolism, known to promote the expansion of *Clostridium difficile* and the development of colitis^[@CR52]^.

Our results demonstrate that dual administration of antibiotics and chemotherapy lead to a critical decrease in key 'health-promoting' bacterial species^[@CR53]^ and to an altered functional profile, increasing many previously described biomarkers of inflammation^[@CR54]^. This disruption was stronger than when using chemotherapy alone. Although dual use prophylactic antibiotics and chemotherapy is standard practice in many hematopoietic stem cell or bone marrow transplant patients, our findings suggest that this practice compounds the dysbiosis caused by chemotherapy. However, mice that received FMT following antibiotic and chemotherapy administration did not exhibit taxonomic or functional dysbiosis one week after discontinuation of treatment. Importantly, in mice that received FMT, we did not find significant increase in taxonomic or functional pathways linked to intestinal inflammation or impaired mucosal barrier function. These findings suggest that FMT may be helpful in preventing acute intestinal inflammation and mucosal barrier dysfunction when receiving antibiotic and chemotherapy, such a treatment is frequently given to cancer patients. We believe that our results will inform customization and design of bacterial consortia for microbiota-targeted therapeutics in patients with cancer to prevent intestinal dysbiosis that can lead to life threatening complications such as BSI. The goal of future research will be to develop a custom probiotic cocktail of laboratory-grown microbes including the 'health-promoting' species identified here and elsewhere to reduce the risk of BSI in patients undergoing dual chemotherapy and antibiotic treatment.

Materials and Methods {#Sec9}
=====================

Animals and housing {#Sec10}
-------------------

Seven week-old C57BL/6J mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory (Sacremento, CA), housed according to treatment group and cared for by Research Animal Resources (RAR) at the University of Minnesota, which is accredited by the American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care. Mice were housed in individual cages and controlled environment with free access to food (standard chow containing 18% calories from fat and undetectable cholesterol) and water. All animal experiments were performed according to IACUC- and RAR-approved protocols (IBC Code Number 1501-32228 H).

Study design and treatment administration {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------

The aim of our study was to reproduce the patterns of cancer patients who exhibit intestinal dysbiosis induced by receiving courses of chemotherapy and antibiotics (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

### Antibiotic treatment {#Sec12}

Mice were treated with ampicillin (1 g/liter) in their drinking water during week 1, from days 1 to 7. A previous study reported that 7 days of ampicillin leads to a dysbiosis state^[@CR13]^.

### Chemotherapy {#Sec13}

Mice were treated with one intraperitoneal injection of 5-Fluorouracil (5 FU) at 150 mg/kg, administered on day 8, one day after antibiotic discontinuation. A previous study showed that this dose causes dysbiosis and gastrointestinal mucositis and this drug was used in mouse models of bone marrow transplantation^[@CR55],[@CR56]^.

### Fecal transplantation {#Sec14}

Feces from untreated mice were resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) as previously described^[@CR13]^. A 200 µl/day aliquot of the resuspended material (from an initial dilution of 5 g/ml feces) was given by oral gavage for 3 days, starting one day after chemotherapy administration, from days 9--11. The mice that did not receive FMT received oral gavages of water in order to match the stress of gavage manipulation during the same 3 days.

Samples collection and DNA extraction {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------

Fresh stools were collected in mice on Day 1, 8, 12 and 16 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The samples were immediately frozen and stored at −80 °C until DNA extraction. Shallow shotgun sequencing of total stool DNA was done using Illumina the MiSeq platform at the University of Minnesota Genomic Center. Paired-end sequencing was performed using 2 × 250 base-pair reads following manufacturer recommendations. Libraries were prepared using Illumina barcodes (TruSeq DNA Sample Prep kit) and KAPA biosystems reagents (KAPA Library Preparation kit) as previously described^[@CR57]^.

Sequences analysis {#Sec16}
------------------

Sequence reads were trimmed to the last base above a quality score of 20^[@CR58]^. Taxonomic and functional predictions were performed using DIAMOND^[@CR59]^ (version 0.9.18, default parameters -k 25 and -e 0.001). All reads were aligned against latest NCBI-nr database (downloaded in March 2018) using the DIAMOND-BLASTX algorithm. The significant matches were defined by e-value ≤ 10 \* e-value of the top hits and were retained to define taxonomic groups^[@CR60],[@CR61]^. Taxonomical levels were determined using the lowest common ancestor-based algorithm implemented in MEGAN^[@CR62]^ (MEGAN Community Edition, version 6.10.10). A bit score of 86 was selected for filtering the results^[@CR63],[@CR64]^. Functional profiling was performed using HUMAnN2 (version 0.11.1)^[@CR65]^ and uniref50 database to establish KEGG orthologies and EC.

Alpha diversity analyses were performed using *vegan* R package (version 2.4-0). The Chao1 and observed-species biodiversity indices were computed and comparisons were performed using a nonparametric two-sample mean difference test with 999 Monte Carlo permutations. Beta diversity analyses were performed using Bray-Curtis distances in the *vegan* R package and were compared between groups with ANOSIM^[@CR50]^. Relative abundances of species or functions were compared with non-parametric Mann Whitney and p-values were adjusted using false discovery rate. To identify the origin of the bacterial communities that composed the fecal microbiota in sample collected on Day 16 in mice, we used the Bayesian source tracking program SourceTracker (version 0.9.8) as described by Knights *et al*.^[@CR14]^. This probabilistic OTU-based algorithm employs an iterative Bayesian approach to predict which OTUs in several potential source communities (here, samples from untreated mice, samples collected on Day 8 and Day 12) are likely to contribute to those in sink communities (here, samples collected on Day 16). SourceTracker was used to assess whether fecal samples collected one week after antibiotic and chemotherapy discontinuation in mice that did or did not receive FMT (sink communities) were mostly similar to microbiota from untreated mice, post antibiotic treatment microbiota or post FMT microbiota (source communities).

Data accessibility {#Sec17}
------------------

Raw data can be found in NCBI under bioproject id PRJNA389470.
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